
Chore Chart Cards

Printables for at home



Chore Chart Cards
Chore Chart Cards are a great tool for establishing positive daily habits, creating daily rhythms and routines in the home, learning 

about responsibility, being a helper and fostering independence. They also provide an element of visual literacy.

I created this resource for the members of the Project PLAY membership as a tool to support them with daily PLAY in their homes.

This is a growing resource and will include:
• 24 x cards depicting various household chores (blue and orange confetti set)

• 24 x cards depicting various household chores (plain monochrome set)

This resource is for personal use only and is not to be sold, shared, redistributed in any form. If you love this pack as much as we do 
and would like your family and friends to have their own copy, please refer them to our website to join Project PLAY 

https://celebrateplay.com.au/project-play/

Follow us on the socials
Facebook - www.facebook.com/groups/celebrateplay and www.facebook.com/groups/projectplay 

Instagram - www.instagram.com/celebrate_play
Website - www.celebrateplay.com.au

Shop - www.celebrateplay.com.au/shop
Happy PLAYing!!

Erin xx
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Chore Chart Cards
Thank you to the following artists 
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http://www.facebook.com/groups/celebrateplay
http://www.instagram.com/celebrate_play
http://www.celebrateplay.com.au/shop
http://www.celebrateplay.com.au/shop
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/A-Perfect-Blend
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Kimberly-Geswein-Fonts
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/The-Upper-Elementary-Classroom
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Hidesys-Clipart
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